
FIRST COAL OIL LAMPS. \

Some Raro Heirloom« In Possession
of a Georgetown Family;

A family living in Georgetown,
vho have taken care of old heir¬
looms left them by a long line of
ancestors, have in their possession
a number that,aro exceedingly rare
&n,\ curious. The objects in.ques¬
tion are specimens of the two^èarli-
est coal oil lamps invented. fThe
mind of man runs very much' in a

groove, and,) although he appears
anxious for change and progress,
there are few things that annoy him
inore. .

.

The first èoal ou lamp, of %which
this family has a specimen, was
made of brjiss, in imitation of a
candle and candlestick, even to
painting the upper part white in
imitation ofi the former. The in¬
terior oí this imitation candie held
the oil, the wick-a small affair;
thc same, in fact, that was used in
candles-emerging from ail aper¬
ture in the head of the metal can¬
dle, just as in the real one. Such a
thing as a chimney or shade was
unknown.
A short time after thia lamp ap¬

peared some other person invented
a coal oil lamp made of glass, in im¬
itation of a very largo candlestick.
Thc middle part swelled out into
something like a globe, in which tho
oil was placed. It took some five or
six inventions before the coal oil
lamp became what it is today. Tho
Georgetown family has a specimen
of thc second lamp invented as well
as the first.

These first coal oil lamps are to¬
day rarer even than candlesticks,
for the reason that only a few were
made, the improvement being so
rapid that the first awkward imita¬
tion of a candle had hardly reached
the market before some other per¬
son began inventing lamps, each a
little more like the coal oil lamp of
today than the first, until the in¬
vention was perfected. The spec'.-
mens in question are some cf tho
first ever brought to America at a.
time when they were a curiosity and
when every one used candles.-
Washington Post. .

A Story About the Pansy.
A pretty fable about the pansy is

current among French and German
children. The flower has five petals
¿nd five sepals. In most pansies,
especially of the earlier and less
highly developed varieties, two of
the petals are plain in color and
three are gay. Tho two plain pet¬als have a single sepal, two of the
gay petals have a sepal each, and
the third, which is the largest of all,*has two sepals. The ^able is that
the pansy represents a family con¬
sisting of husband, wife ana four
daughters, two of the latter beingstepchildren of the wife.
The plain petals are the stepchil¬dren, with only one choir;.the two

small gay petals''are the daughters,with a chair each, and the.large gaypetal is the wife,- with tiro choirs.
To find the father one must strip
away the petals until _the stamens
and pistils are bare. They have a
fanciful resemblance to an old man
with a flannel wrap about his neck,his shoulders upraised and his feet
in a bathtub.

Scotch Macedon«.
The pride of the Scotchman in his

native land is well known, and man 7
stories have been told of his ingenious appropriation of the wit and
wisdom of other nationalities. Per¬
haps no more amusing« instance ofthis gift of transference has ever
been recorded than one said to have
occurred at a dinner given in Lon¬
don by members of the Highland so¬
ciety.

Shakespeare, Milton and all the
most important poets and prosewriters of present and past times
were found to have the saving strain
of Scottish ancestry, the proof of¬fered in each case being entirely sat¬
isfactory to the company.At lost there rose a man who
struck a still more daring note.

'There's the Emperor Macrinus
and the great philosopher, Macro-bius, when you come to clear evi¬
dence," he said calmly, "and whyhas nobody mentioned Alexander
the Great, who waa on#of tho Mac-Edons, was he^not?"
Animal "Freight Car" In Mexico.
In several, parta of. Mexico silfreight is carried on the backs ofburros. Heavy seems the burdenwhich is resting on this patient an¬imal's back, yet he bears it stolidlyand doubtless never murmurs at luishard fate. For many generationshis ancestors have borne equallyheavy burdens in this fashion, and

?presumably bia; deeoendnnts will
continue to bear similarly heavyburdens until that golden timé ar-"rives when all freight will ,be car¬ried by railroads. Mexico, however,is a large country, and some time
must elapse before it ia thororvMyhoneycombed with railroads. Mean¬while these patient freight carrierswill continue to form one of tho pic¬turesque flights of th&oountry.

To Core a Cold In One Day«
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lots. AH druggists refund the money« it fail* to core. E. W. Grove's
signature oh every box. 25o.
- The moral about deception is that

you would never do^ it if yoo were gi>
»og to get found oat.
- Large cheeks are the correct thing«in lawsuits this season.
- Natives of Greenland are a cold

".od distant.people.

A DOOMED DESERTER WHO PLAYED
POKER AND WON.

Aa U Preliminary to Bte Exceptio»Ho Bad Hi« Wmislnc» IHstributcdAmoim the Members of tito Squadnehmt Shat Wim to ThwtTa
. "It ls a corlóos fact," said a mem*ber of Company A, Third Maryland,"that military execution had a peculiarfascination for men who wore dallyaccustomed to see hundreds slain inhattie. Men who shovel a breastworkIn on a trench full of slain comradesand chew hardtack or eat salt porkwhile at the job with a callousnesswhich only such frequent scenes or oc¬
currences would make possible In thehuman heart Locarno peculiarly sensi¬
tive and alive to the solemn paradeand formalities of a military execution.
"In our regiment we had a privatesoldier bcnteneed io be shot tor desert¬

ing to the enemy. His name was
Thompson, and he belonged to Com¬
pany K. This man Thompson had de¬
serted oC vedette post one night and
Gomo two months afterward came Into
our lines, where members of his own
company happened to bo on picketduty. Thompson did not calculate on
this. His Idea In coming; in was to sur¬
render as a Confederate soldier and bo
sent north. It happened near to the
Weldon railroad, where our division of
the Ninth corps was then posted. Of
course, on being recognized, he was
taken to headquarters, and a court
martial was Immediately convened. It
leaked ont somehow that Thompson
was not the humble soldier he seemed,but a Confederate officer and spy. He
bad been an officer In the United States
navy before the war. He resigned and
went south, where he secured the com¬
mission of colonel of Infantry.
"Being a Marylander of family, ef¬

forts were made to save his life, but in
a quiet way, as his relatives feared to
disclose his real identity for fear he
would be hanged as a spy Instead of
shot as a deserter. Friday, the day
set for execution in the Army of the
Potomac, came around too soon for
Thompson and his relatives. The night
previous be had been Informed that all
efforts bad failed at Washington. I
was on guard duty over bim, and mybrother was one of the detail of twelve
men selected as the firing squad. Mybrother didn't like the job, and came
to the tent where I was on guard to
consult with me how to get out of it
Thompson overheard our conversation,
and, knowing my brothel* by name, he
broke in: 'Say, Tip, you must not back
ont. I want you hi the squad, as I
know you are a dead shot and will
save me from the sergeant.'
"It was the practice for the sergeant

If tbe firing squad failed to kill the
doomed man with a volley to place the
muzzle of his rifle against the temple
of the prisoner and blow out his brains.
"After Tip bad consented the officer

of the guard permitted us to play cards
with the prisoner. He bad a roll of
bills, and we were soon in a stiff poker
game. Two guards, including myself,
my brother Tip and* Thompson, com¬
posed the quartet. We played until
gray daylight, and Thompson skinned
the party of every dollar. He had
phenomenal luck and watched the
game closely.
"In the afternoon be was to die, and

about noon he asked to see the lieuten¬
ant of the firing squad. Handing the
officer $600, he asked him to divide it
equally among the men detailed to
shoot him.
"The division was' drawn np and

formed three sides of a square, the
fourth side being open, where the grave
of Thompson was freshly dug. The
band played the dead march in "Saul/
and Thompson, at the head of tho fir¬
ing squad, marched around tba three
sides of the square, with the coffin in
which he was to be inclosed carried Im¬
mediately behind him. Beaching tho
oen space, tho coffin was set down.

' nompson seated himself on tho end of
lt, facing the firing squad, about twelve
paces distant. Th» death warrant was
read, and the chaplain tied bis hand-
kerchief over the p*-isoner'a eyes, I
watched Thompson, curious to note If
he would hear the reports of the mus¬
kets that killed him. Presently I heard
the lieutenant's low voice: 'Beady!
Aim! Fire!*
"In the next instant Thompson top¬

pled back into his coffin a dead man.
Tho reports of the muskets he never
beard, as I saw bim swiftly fall over
before I heard the guns crack, and so
I settled this disputed point to my own
satisfaction, and to that extent tho ex¬
ecution of Thompson interested me and
no more.**-Washington Post.

To Tb.tread m. Bair Tareash n WRlntrt,
To pass a hair through a walnut

without boring a hole seems an impos¬
sibility, but tho feat has often been
done. Tho hull of the walnut v,oen
examined with a strong glass te seen
to have Innumerable small openings,
some of which lead entirely through
tho nut. Tho trick consists In using a
very fine bair and sn Infinite amount
of patience. Pass the bair Into one ot
these minute crevices and urge ft gen¬tly along. Sometimes rt will appear oe
the other aldo at the first trial, but if
it comes ont at the hundred and first
you «viii bo very. tuck*.

mi ..-III ur

Be Bad 2L\mr-*od 14.
*T heard a good etcTy tbe other day,"

began the grocery roan, "about a cer¬
tain politician.'*
*Xhat will do,** Interrupted tho dis¬

appointed ofPceecekcr. "In the first
place, there are no certain pc4itidan»M
-Chicago Newe.

And Os* orr Them Want STffHaji
Adam was lucky in anotfeerfiSÄ Ha

¡had no friends Co come nsosmd fcflingwnrfeowi^sought to btíp&)mxijBh*bc&B.-CMcagoißecordVH^
-It is not strenge that an Enoch

Arden romance, or the converse of it,
has resultad from the Galveston disas¬
ter of 1899. It would not be surpris¬
ing if there were still people missing
who sra wrongly supposed to be dead.
In the case of Mrs Luke Bryan, whosehusband remarried and has now found
that his first .wife live«, insanity caus¬
ed by the shook of the tornado wasche
cause of her prolonged disappearance.Only a few days ago her mind cleared,and she found herself in s sanitarium
àVWaco, Texas.

Satan Leading On.

Elliott Dauforth, politician, lawyer
and faociety man, tells a good story on
himself. Mr. Danforth, who has longbeen in the publia eye, has a Bummer
home at Bainbridge, C honan go county,
?where he ia very popular. Recently
there waa a Sunday Sohool festival
and Mr. Danforth was'preveiled upon
to aooept the post of grand marshal.
He attired himself in blue, borrowed
a% chapeau, scarlet sash and spurs, and
engaged the most spirited horse in the
village.
More than 2,000 children were in

the parade, and Mr. Danforth, prouder
than Lucifer, rode at the head, bowing
and smiling to hundreds. As the
grove was neared the musical director
ordered the children to sing "Hold
th« Fort." Mr. Danforth enjoyed it
at the outset, but when the second
verse began he blanched. The lines in
that are:
"Seo the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on."

"Stop!" shouted Danforth, and,
calling an aide, he said:
"Take my place; I'll go down tho

line to see what's doing."

Got Left.

Lynchburg, Ya., special to Rich¬
mond Dispatch: A traveling man from
Lynchburg was recently on a Southern
train going to Charlotte, N. C. Near
him was seated a lady with several
packages and a small baby. The lady
was young and pretty, and aa she had
to get off at a small station this side
of Charlotte, the gentleman from the
Hill City politely offered his services
in assisting her to get off. Picking
up the packages, she requested him to
follow with the baby, which, having
committed himself, he had to do.
Slowly he desoended the oar steps
with bis precious burden and care¬

fully adjusted its coverings so that
no rude blasr should chill its inno¬
cent face. The lady meanwhile had
been met by friends and was so busy
exchanging greetings that she seemed
to have forgotten all about the baby
and its new protector until just as the
train pulled out she relieved him of
his bundle of humanity. Then it
was too late; the train had gone, and
an a result the Lynchburg traveling
man has avowed to be more careful as
to making now acquaintances on the
train hereafter.

- For wounds caused by rusty nails
take live coals, put on the coals some
woolen regs, and over the rags' sprin¬
kle some brown sugar. Hold the
wounded part over the coals in the
smoke, until the pain oeases. Will
also cure the pain of bee stings.. Hold¬
ing the burning rags under the nose
of a horse suffering with eolio will
soon bring relief.
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Two Tory Wicked Cities.

Geo. William Booth, head of the
Salvation Army, and author of "ID
Darkest England," expresses the fol¬
lowing gloomy views regarding Chicagoand New York. "Chicago and New
York are the two wiokedest cities in
tue world. They are swamped in vice
and pleasure, and tho ohurohes aro
powerless to stem tho tide of sin.
They are growing worse and worse.

'Neither Chicago nor New York has
any hypocritical pretensions of beinggood," he said. "They tolerate vioe
without blushing. The Sabbath theydesecrate and little more than one-
tenth of the people attend the church¬
es. A great wave of an engulfing
ocean of pleasure, recreation, case and
idleness is drowning out the good and
dampening the consciences of men and
women. In tho fulness of wealth they
are forgetting the dangers that beset
their homes, their children and them¬
selves.

"Vice stalks through the streets.
In both New York and Chicago its
flagrance is unchecked. Thc young
men and young women of tho higherorder of society are growing up in lux¬
ury and idlep.dcs.

"Is vioe centralized in these cities?
It is not, it is widespread. It is found
in the sections where the wealthy livo
and hovers over nearly the entire area
of each metropolis. Wickedness has
spread to the fashionable sections of
the cities, and once there has not been
driven out. Instead of being combat¬
ed it was at first tolerated and now it
is abetted."

Medical Men Amazed.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 23.-
Medical men of this city are amazed at
a most remarkable case that has come
to their attention. It is believed to be
the only one of the kind recorded.
Yesterday a negro of tho name of Al¬
len dropped dead at the home of Farm¬
er Halliday. Allen had been driving
a kicking horse and when he reaohed
the Halliday house he was exoited.
Within a few mir ute s he complained
of not feeling well and almost without
warning fell over dead.
Coroner Slocum directed an autopsy

and when this was performed the doc¬
tors found that Allen's heart and left
lung were conneoted by a growth over
three inches long. Allen was 60years
old and to all appearances the organs
had been in this condition all his lifo.
His heart was large and in good con¬
dition, but his lungs showed that ho
was suffering from pneumonia. It is
understood that the heart and lung
have been preserved and that the oase
will be fully treated in medioal Jour¬
nals, so remarkable is it considered.
- Judge'a man by the expression

of his mouth and a woman by the ex¬
pression of her tongue.
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Remember the Dog.

Pension Commissioner Were was
sitting in his office at Washington one
day when a brigadier general of the
regular army was ushered in.

'.This is Mr. Ware?" ho asked.
'Tm that same," replied Ware.

"What can I do for you?"
"I don't Hupposo you remember me,do you?" was the reply.
"Well, I don't know that I do,"said Ware, taking a side look at tho

man again, and then undor sudden in¬
spiration, but with a slow drawl, "but
I would like to know what the devil
you've done with that dog."
Tho stranger was astonished, but

laughed heartily, and the two had a
obat. It seems that during the civil
war thc two had been slightly ac¬

quainted, the stranger being a member
of the First Iowa. IIo was known as
a reckless fellow, wholly superior to
the little niceties of toilet and habit.
Ile owned a bulldog named Major that
was the pet of the company. After a
meal the soldier would toss his plato
aside and call Major to wash the
dishes. Major would liok the platter
clean.
And it was this reoruit of tho days

of '61 that walked into Ware's otfioe
a the stiff, preoise garb of the briga¬

dier general of the regulars. Ware
did not remember him at first, but
suddenly was struck by something
familiar about the fellow, and, al¬
though he oould not remember bis
name, did remember tho dog.-Iola
Register.
Dreamed of Gold and Then Found lt.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 27.-A well
known Cabarrus county farmer named
Sternes, has found gold as the result
of a dream in whioh he says his wife,
v?ho has been dead 27 years, toM him
where to look for it.

"Last Monday night," he said, "I
could not sleep, and while 1 lay awake,
my wife, who has been dead for 27
years, came and stood by mo, and talk¬
ed to me. She asked mo many ques¬
tions, and told mc that if I would go
to a certain spot on my farm I would
find gold-plenty of gold. She indi¬
cated tho spot very clearly, and left
me. I soarcely waited for it to become
light," he continued, "to start for the
spot my wife had indicated, taking myboy with me, and as soon as we oould
see, began searohing for gold. And
found this," he said, showing a roughlump of virgin gold about as largo as a
man's thumb-"and I believe there ÍB
plenty of it there." His son also ex¬
hibited several small lumps of virgingold, and some fragments of goldbear-
ng quartz.

NOTICE.
ALL. persons indebted to the Excelsior

Oil and Fertilizer Company must settle
accounts on or by November 1st The
affairs of the old Company must be set¬
tled by that date, and it is hoped that
every debtor will heed this notice at onoe.

W. F. COX, President
Oct 8, 1802 16
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The Thief...
...of BeautyTa Captured by Bradfleld'a Xtegulator.

Thousand! of young women »re awaking tothe fact I lint Inherited comllncss lias been stolon
away and Instead' ( glowin« checks, n>;ht «-yesand smooth brows, the te'.l-taio w rinkles of painhave taken tho place of these former charms.These are the warning feelings! Weak, tirednnd exhausted in the morning) no life, no ambi¬tion to enter upon their former pleasures, lrrll-nhl«», cross, discouraged, dull headaches, gcm-inldispirited <-?>.lng, sleepless nights, cold fit-»., poorCirculation, ''bearing do\Vtt'rpains. Ai» these ¡J?ymptotns Indicate deranged ami weakened or- I
gnus. Shattered nerves and exhausted energies Hfollow the weakened condition of the feuinlu I
organs ns surely as nluht follows day. Save Iyourself from moro temblé i. sult«, r-ileem your Iyouth by taking 1

Bradfield'*
Female Regulator
The most strengthening, invigorating, men¬strual regulator in the world.

It relieves painful menstruation, profusa men¬struation, obstructed menstruation, Inflamma¬tion of the vagina, dttplncement, mcmhrnnolcatarrh, nervousness, headaches, tt (titra.Beauty of face and symmetry of form aro theresult of the use of these health drops.Of druggists Cl.00. Our book, Perfect Healthfor Woman, malled fro«.
THK BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. GA.

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CWKEtt BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Notaste. No odor. Can hn given In Kitti owater, tra or corteo without ost lent's knowledge.White Ribbon R<'medy will cure or destroy tindlseasod appetite for alcoholic stimulants, whethor the patient is a emili mini inebriate, a "Upler,"social drinker or il run laud. Imponible for nnjooo to have an appetl-e for alcoholic Idiuors afteiusing White Itlhhon Itemed v.Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U .Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Womnn'iChristian Temporauco Union, Ventura, Califor¬nie., writes: "I have tested White Rlhbou Kerned?on very obstluate drunkards, and the cures havibeen many. In many cases tho Remedy was glven secretlV. I cheerfully recommend and indoratWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members of our I'nlotare delighted to find an economical treatment t<aid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or by mall, $1. Trial package free b'writing Mrs. A M. Townsend, flor years fleerntá

ry of a Woman's Christian Ttraperance Union,218 Tremont Kt , Holton, Mass. rJold In Andersoiby ORR, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17,190.1_Uj_ly

The watchword ahould be "Exact." ATime-place that loses or gains ls not re¬liable. A moderate amount cf monoswill put vnur Watch in good health.
REPAIRING work done here ls nol

expens!ve,but 11 la thorough!y good work,JOHN 8. CAMPBELL.

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settto same
withoutsending to
see you or writing
yon again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

aj7ail yourself and
corné'oin at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
Notice to dredi, ors.

ALL persons having demanda against
the Estate of Rachel Swords, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present them,
properly provan, to tho undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment.

H. P. S1TTON, Administrator.
Deo 3. 1902 '2A_8

ilDHET
ure the most bAú cf all dfc-
eases.

FOLEY'SBHSf
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by émi¬
rent physicians as the best for
[Cidney and Bladder troublée.

PRICE 50a. mad $1.00.
SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY

DISEASE

Our money winning book3,written by men who know, tell
you all about

PotacsK
They are needed by every manwho owns afield and a plow, andwho desires to get the most outof them.
They are/r'>. Send postal card.
GERMAN KALI W'OKK*Of N'auuu Hrcet. New York

Foley's Honey and T&rforchiidren,safe,sure. No opiates.

J

AN I-»KUNO!». H. C

Of
We respectfully solicit ashare

of your business.

THE STA^E OF SJUTH CAROLINA,
COCSIY or ANDERSON.

IX THE 1MIORATE COURT.
J. B. Cox, aa Executor ortho Estate ofElizabeth t>ix, dt<ortnsed. Plaintiff,awaiti*-1 Mn*. Nanoy A. Khlrlev, Mrs.S. li. kau-i i al-, M rx. Mary A. Dunlap,M ra. H. J. <íhiu*w, Mr«. Malll» J. Elgin,MIK. IC anna Penson and \V. F. Cox,Dateur!un:».- smutnouafor Relief-Pe¬nlaton not rw/««l.
To tho Defendants above named :You aro hereto/ «mnmoued »nd requi¬red to answer tltt* Pétition in thia action,which ia rthxi in the office of tho Court ofProbat« at Anderson Court House, S. C.,and to herve a copy of your anawer tomid Petitiou ou tim aulHorlbors hereof attheir OIUOH at \n dermot Court House,M. C., within twenty Mays after the ser¬vice hern it, »'X(!lii«ivo of such day of ser¬vice; ano if you fall t»» anaw««t the Peti¬tion A-HUtil rita tillie aforesaid, the Plain¬tiff in thiaHCtl'tn will apply ti» the Courtfor tno relief d'ltiaiuiad nt the Petition-TR1BBLE & PRINCEPlaimiff'a Attorneya, Anderson, 6. C.Nov. 12th, 1902.

Von will further take notice that theunderaifcned will apply to the Judge ofProhata at Atuieraon Court House, Ö. C.,on Monday, thesaoond day of February,A. D. 1003, at ll o'clock a. m , for a FinalSettlement of the Estate of ElizabethC'»x. deceased, and discharge from theoffice of Executor of aald Eatate.
J. B. COX, as Executor.TRIBBLE A PRINCE, At'ys. Pro Pet.12th Nov., 1002. A. D.

To Maille J. Ehrln and W. F. Cox, absentDéfendante :
You will take notice that the Summonsherein, of which tim foregoing ia a copy,and notice of Final Sett lement were thisday fl lett in tbs office of the ProbateCourt at Anderson, M. C.

TRIBBLE & PRINCE,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.Nov 12. 1002_28_0

Foley's Kidney Curewakes kidneys mod bîmdder ífe&fe
County Treasurer's Notice.
Tho County TreuJrer's book« will be openedfor the collection of State and Count? and SchoolTaxes for the (local year, 1902. at tho Treasurer'soffice from October IS to Decnrabor Slat, luclaaire,where the following lories will ba collected :

SUteTaxes.~.S MillaOrdinary Counly.-.S "

Constitutional School.S "

Public Roads,.....-^-. 1 M
Patt In *riutodnt«._.-.. 1 "

?

Total_.......'li -

A special school isry for Hunter School DistrictHo. 21, a IBIlla. Alto Gantt School District No. 84,I milla College District No. 20, town or Wffilom-saon.2 milis.
AU able bodied malo cltisena between the BROSof 21 and 60 shall np liable to pay a Poll Tax of 91,except old soldierc, who are exempt from Pol'. Taxat 50 years of age.All poisons owning property In more than onetownship will please wake it known when payingtheir Taxes, ao th*t soy additional eost and pen¬alty may bo avoided.
Section 2. That all State and County Taxe«, andall Taxea collected when Bute and County Taxesare collected shall be due and payable on or beforethe th! ray .fl rat d*y of D+cetnbur nf each and everyyear, and if auch Taxes aaa Asseasmeota are Dotpaid on or before old lime, a penally of one percentum thereon shill be added by the CountyAuditor on the County duplicate and collected bythe County Treaaursr : and if the aald Taxes andAssessments and penalties aro not paid on or be¬fore the fl rot dsy of February next thereafter, asadditional penalty of one par centum thereonsnail be added by Ibo County Auditor on theCounty duplicate ana collected by the CountyTreasurer, and if tho «aid Taxes. Assessments andPenaltlea are not said on or before the first ofllar.'b next, an additional penalty of fire per sen-

sum thereon ahall to addod by the County Audi¬tor on tho County duplicate and oolloo ted by theCounty Treasurer ; sod If the said Taxes, Anteas-menta and Pendiles sro not paid on or before thefifteenth day of Match next thereafter, the saidCounty Treasurer ahall Issue hts tax exaautlonfor the said TaxOM and Assessments and PesaUlesagainst the property of she defaulting taxpayeraccording to law.
All persons between Ibu ages of 18 and 60 yeerawho are able to work rueda or cause thean to be

worked, except preachers who have charge of aaa-
gradations and petaooi who served tn the war be¬
tween the HtaUu, are lla'.le so de road duty, andIn lieu ol work may pty a Tax of one dollar, to feecollected et tb: ssxit tims the other Taxas aiecollected. I will gi to notice Usa* of tho difieren!
planes I will tlslt.

.«..-_
'

_J. M. PaYa g. Co. Treas.

Foley's Honey and.Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

8. C. BRUCE.
DENTI8T.

OVER D. C. Brown «fe Bro'«. Store, of*
South Main Street.

I baw* 26 years experionoe in ny pro*fesslon, and wi i I ¡ie pleased to work for
any who want Plates made, Fllllrurdone,
end I make a specUity of ExtractingTeeth without pain and with no siter pain.
Jan 28,1901_il_

BO'YEARS'
EXPERIENCE^

PATENTS
ilitáTñsHrf. wltnoe» sheree, tn tba

Scientificnmmxx


